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I. INTRODUCTION

The petitioner,Amoldo Antonio Garcia, is an immigration detaineecurrently lodgedat

the HudsonCountyCorrectionalFacility in Keamy,New Jersey.He is proceedingprosewith a

petition for writ of habcascorpuspursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2241. Mr. Garciachallengeshis

currentimmigration detentionand requeststhat this Court grant him bond. For the following

reasons,the habeaspetition will be denied.

II. BACKGROUND

Mr. Garciais a nativeand citizen of El Salvador,In 2012,he wasconvictedin California

of possessionfor saleof a controlledsubstance.In December,2012,Mr. Garciawasplacedinto

immigrationdetention.

On June24, 2013,an ImmigrationJudge (“IJ”)orderedMr. Garciaremovedto El

Salvador.On November1,2013,the Board of ImmigrationAppeals(“BIA”) dismissedMr.

Garcia’sappeal.

Thereafter,Mr. Garciaflied a petition for review and a motion for stay of removalwith

the United StatesCourt of Appealsfor the Ninth Circuit. Initially, the Ninth Circuit granteda
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temporarystayof removal.However,on October20, 2015, the Ninth Circuit deniedthe petition

for review and terminatedthe temporarystayof removal.On October5, 2016, however,the

Ninth Circuit vacatedthat October20, 2015 order, reopenedthe petition for review, and

reinstitutedthe temporarystayof removal.In April 2017. that Court issueda briefing schedule;

the openingbrief beforethe Ninth Circuit is dueon July 28, 2017.

As Mr. Garciawas moving forward with his immigrationproceedingsand the

proceedingsbeforethe Ninth Circuit, he wasgiven severalbondhearingsbeforean IJ. Indeed,

Mr. Garciareceivedbond hearingson June5,2013,April 15, 2014,April 20, 2015,February9,

2016,January31, 2017, and, most recently,on May 22, 2017. At his mostrecentbondhearing,

an IJ grantedMr. Garciabond at an amountof $70,000.

In April, 2017, Mr. Garcia flied this habeaspetition in the United StatesDistrict Court for

the SouthernDistrict of New York. BecauseMr. Garciawasbeing detainedat the Hudson

County CorrectionalFacility here in New Jersey,this matterwas transferredfrom the Southern

District of New York to this Court. Thereafter,respondentwas orderedto file a responseto the

habeaspetition.

On June20, 2017, respondentflied a responseto the habeaspetition. Respondentargues

that this Court shoulddeny the habeaspetition becausethe petitionerhasreceivedthe only

availablerelief this Court could give to him: a bond hearing.Furthermore,respondentnotesthat

Mr. Garciawas grantedreleaseon bail at his mostrecentbond hearingon May 22, 2017.

Thereafter,on June30, 2017, respondent’scounselfiled a letter indicatingthat petitioner

called him from the 1-ludsonCountyCorrectionalFacility to inform him that he wishesto

discontinuethis habeaspetition becausehe wasrecentlygrantedbond. Petitionerdid not file a

reply brief in supportof his habeaspetition.



III. DISCUSSION

Basedon respondent’srepresentationin the June30, 2017 letter, it appearsthat Mr.

Garciais withdrawinghis habeaspetition. For that reasonalone, I would deny relief.

Even if it had not beenwithdrawn,however,the habeaspetition would havebeendenied.

Mr. Garciais still in (or ratherhasrevertedto) “pre-removal” immigrationdetentionbecauseof

the Ninth Circuit’s grantof a temporarystayof removal. In Diop v. ICE/HomelandSec.,656

F.3d 221 (3d Cir. 2011), the United StatesCourtof Appealsfor the Third Circuit held thatpre

removaldetentionwithout bail may becomeunreasonableat somepoint:

[Title 8, United StatesCode,Sectionj 1226(c)containsan implicit limitation on
reasonableness:the statuteauthorizesonly mandatorydetentionthat is
reasonablein length. After that, § 1226(c)yields to the constitutional
requirementthat therebe a further, individualized.inquiry into whether
continueddetentionis necessaryto carry out the statute’spurpose....Shouldthe
lengthof [an alien’s] detentionbecomeunreasonable,the Governmentmust
justify its continuedauthority to detainhim at a hearingat which it bearsthe
burdenof proof.

656 F.3d at 235. But evenin sucha case,the relief this Court cangrant is to ordera bond hearing

beforethe ImmigrationJudge,not to orderthe petitionerreleased.SeeA’iorrison v. Elwood,No.

12-4649,2013 WL 323340,at *1 (D.N.J. Jan.28, 2013) (“This Court’s power to entertainhabeas

applicationsensuesfrom the narrowly-tailoredmandateof 28 U.S.C. § 2241,which — with

respectto the claims raisedby pre-removalorderalien detainee’s— allows relief limited to a

directive of a bond hearing.”) (citing Diop, 656 F.3d 221). As indicatedabove,Mr. Garciahas

alreadyhad severalbond hearingsbeforean Ii, most recentlyon May 22, 2017, when he was

grantedreleaseon bond. Thus,he hasreceivedthe remedythat is availableto him, and the Court

doesnot havethe power to secondguessthe particularsof the IJ’s bond decision.See8 U.S.C.

1226(e)(“The Attorney General’sdiscretionaryjudgmentregardingthe applicationof this
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sectionshall not be subjectto review. No court may set asideany actionor decisionby the

Attorney Generalunderthis sectionregardingthe detentionor releaseof any alien, or the grant,

revocation,or denialofbondorparole.“) (emphasisadded);Reevesv. Johnson,No. 15-1962,

2015 WL 1383942,at *3 (D.N.J. Mar. 24, 2015) (“The presentpetition might be LiberaLly

construedas containinga claim that the Ii erred in finding Petitionerto be a flight risk because

he hasbeena law-abidingcitizen for many yearsafter his criminal conviction.This Court,

however,doesnot havejurisdiction over discretionaryagencydecisions.”)(citing Pisciottai’.

Ashcroft. 311 F. Supp.2d 445, 454(D.N.J. H(D.N.J. Aug. 8,2016)(denyinghabeaspetition

wherepetitionerhasalreadygotten a bond hearingwhich is the only relief he canget in the pre

removal immigration detentioncontext).Furthermore,thereis no allegationby Mr. Poycethat he

did not havea bonafide bond hearingbeforethe IJ. SeeHarris v. Herrey,No, 13-4365,2013

WL 3884191,at *1 (D.N.J. July 26, 2013) (“After a bonatide bondhearing,the immigration

judgemight grant, or deny, releaseon bond. I would not havethe powerto overrulesucha denial

of releaseafter a bonatide hearing.”).

CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,the habeaspetition will be denied.An appropriateorderxviii

be entered.

DATED: July 24, 2017 JK yIN MCNULTY
United StatesDistrict Judge
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